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Season's Greetings <<First Name>> <<Company
Name>>.  Christmas is almost here, and this year it seems

to have sneaked up on us a lot faster than usual!  Especially

at this time of year we find ourselves very thankful for the

hardworking people like you who have continued to find

work during this tough year, resulting in work for us.  We

wish a very merry Christmas to you, your family and your

company and hope that you have a great 2010!

Add Value & Style To
Kitchens With Custom
Accessories!

Elias Woodwork is your source for all your kitchen cabinet

accessories.  From cutlery inserts and custom carvings, to bread

boards, valences and cabinet posts, we can

supply decorative accessories to enhance

any kitchen.  All of our accessories are

manufactured in our facility, ensuring top

quality workmanship and short lead times. 

Plus, all accessories may be ordered

with a stain or paint finish along with

any cabinet doors, moldings or any other product to

ensure color consistency throughout the order. 

So why not save on freight costs, and headaches

associated with multiple vendors, and consider ordering

all of your wood products, including kitchen cabinet

accessories from one source!  Contact us now at 800-665-0623

or sales@eliaswoodwork.com for more information or to get a

quote.

New Shaker Style
Crown Moldings

Elias Woodwork is excited to

announce the addition of 2 new

stock shaker style crown

moldings to our ever growing

molding selection.  These

moldings feature easy top mount

installation.  They are also

available in 2 different sizes, the

J1154 (pictured) and the larger

J1155, to compliment any shaker

kitchen.  Both of these moldings

are stock items, so there is no

set up charge in any specie! 

Contact us now for more

information.

J1154 Shaker Crown Molding

Next Trade Show

International
Woodworking Fair 2010

Georgia World Congress Center,

Atlanta, GA

IWF 2010 Website

Visit Us At Booth #2963, we

would love to see you there!
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Holiday Season Schedule

Our production facility will be closed on the following dates

as we celebrate the Holiday Season with our family and

friends.

Dec. 24,25,31

Jan. 1

We will resume regular production hours on Jan. 4. 

Orders, quote requests and any other communication may

still be submitted via phone (you may need to leave a

message), fax or email.

We wish you, your family and your company a wonderful

Christmas!

 

 

Click Here To View Our Complete

Trade Show Schedule

In Our Next
Issue...

Focus On
Woodworking Health
& Safety

Outlook To 2010...

Quick Links:   
Kitchen Cabinet Accessories

Customer Service Team

Live Chat

Wood Molding

Paint Color Collection

 

ELIAS WOODWORK
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Phone:  800-665-0623

Fax:  204-325-5617

sales@eliaswoodwork.com

www.eliaswoodwork.com
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